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SGA co1nm,ittee advocates for increased cam,pus accessibility 
BY KIKI REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

Wheaton College's Multi
cultu1,tl Programming Ollicc. 
Student (iO\ cmmcnt Association, 
and Dean Wilhelm m the Ollicc 
Di\ability Service~. an: examin
ing a pre, al1::nt di~crimmation 
pra lice on the Whcnton campus: 
the lack of' physical accessibility. 

Physical accessibility is a 
broad term tha1 co, er a multi
tude of i. ·sue~. One kind of physi
cal acccs~ib1l i1y 1s Ihc 1:apacity 
for physically impnm:d students 
to nm igah: c:unpus. but l'.an also 
include gender iden1i1y 1ss111:s as 
well. 

Stdla Pa1vcrdla. an intern in 
thl· l\l11l1in1lturnl Progr.unming 

Ollicc, said that ,,orking on 
this project hus opened her eye!> 
to the ways the campus dis
criminates aga111 ·t the ph sic.illy 
impaired. ''Recently. I han: been 
measuring hathrooms to ~cc if 
they are physically accessible;' 
said Paruerclla, "The bathrooms 
may ha\ e a sltlll that is speeifical-
1) de. ignated li.1r the physically 
handicapped, but they may not he 
able to get to the tall because the 
hallway is to mtrro\,, or mny not 
he able 1n reach tin: raper tm,el 
disrenscr." 

This program is not just cnn
ecmed "iLh ~tucknt~ \\ ho allcnc.l 
Wheaton, hut\' ith rclati, es\\ ho 
rnme and \ isit. "The admissions 
o!Tice is , cry inaccessible for 
people \\ 1th disabilities:· said 

Pa11✓erdla. "there ar · no ramps, 
and r ha, c seen people hm e to 
physically carry their disabled 
family members up the steps." 

Dean Wilhelm, the Dean of 
Di. ability Ser\ ices, has been 
working.\\ ith these co111mit
tc1:s 10 get the campus up 10 the 
standard. of the i\1m:ricans ,, 1th 
Di. abilities Act or I 990. The 
act's goal is to establish a clear 
and comprchcnsi,e pmhihition 
of'discrimination on the basis of 
disahilit). Since Whl'.atOn is an 
older institution the /\cl makes 
some e,c ptions Sl) that the cam
pus retain its historic charm. 

I he second kind of physical 
acccssib1lit} that the committee 
is com:erncd ,, ith is the acces
sibilit) (<)]" trnn. gcndi:r students. 

Tran ·gender .·t11dents sometimes 
hmc to make au uncomfort-
ahlc choice \\ h 'II th 'Y use the 
bnthrooms here at Wheaton. 
"Which door you choose depend~ 
on ,,hat )OU look like." said 
J>anzerclla. 

The campus has alrcad) 
started to chm1ge. "Last )"i.!ar 
Wheaton accepted it's first n u
ally impmred student. Ucforc 
he came 10 campus all of the 
\\alk,\ays \\.ere repaved so that 
11 ,, mild hi.! easier for him to 
na\"igatc campus." 

The plan that the commit
h:e has outlined is :cl 10 bl! 
finished "1thin I\\ o} car.;. I his 
plan includes labeling all of1hc 
bathroom~ 1ha1 arc accc sible to 
the physic,1lly impair 'cl as \\\;II 

as :..igns marking. clc, ,llors ,md 
bathrooms. 

ll1e plan abo op •ns up .·i 
job: to student "ho ,, ill go 
around <.:ampus measuring and 
making stir' that tip facilitic'> 
here at Wheaton arc in ·lusl\c to 
all. 

l'anzen.:llu srrcs:cd the 
importance ofha, 111~ an acce~
siblc campus !-.:I_ ing, "Hm ing a 
cnmpu that di. criminati.!s just 
says to phy ·icall) disabled and 
trnnsgcmlcr .·tudcnt, that the::) 
arc 1101 welcome here. Olkn 
tour guide are embarrassed h) 
how difficult it is for ph\.sicallv 
di ablcd p ·orlc:: to get a;ound • 
campus." 

Wheaton welcomes spring and prepares for the end of the year 
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Spnng ,s here. Despite the rain, \i hea-
ton was graced with spring time this past 
weekend, jusl in time for sponng events and 
fun outdoors. With this beautiful weather, we 
have a lot to look forward to this semester 
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for actors and audience 
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Li:1 rI:.R FRO. I 'I HI·. EDITOR 

L, t Fm.la), all nior.; recr.:hed 
th· follm\ ing e-mail: .I! of 
Frid ) .\pril 2, there \\CH! 50 

da)s until Commen emcnt. I started 
to hypen ·ntilatc. I In,, could it he that 
a huge chnpt ·r in my lite \\as about 
to end'! Htmever, thi m.:ck \Hts also 
P o, er and La ter, time I \\\>uld usu
ally re n c for my family, like,, hen 
I lived al hom ·. during a ditli:n:nt 
time m my life. But incc dri, ing four 
hours to Yl and fi ur hours back, 
not to mention that n ithcr one uf my 
par ·nts ,, en.: actual!) nt hom • rcall) 
didn't el.!m that appealing to me. or 
an) of m) friend • Im de other plans. 
In attempting to k cp \\ith tradition, 
,, c tried \ Cl') hard tu du e, el')'thing 
n •ht. 

On frida) ,,..: h d a traditional 
Pru so\ r Seder plate in addition to 
brisket, mat?o ball soup and perogies. 
This dinner \\as lmly girl • and it had 
been a \\hilc since the e\en ofus had 

enjoyed a meal together that wasn't 
Dunkin Donuts on a Sat11Tday mom
in •. Plus, ,.,,c had pl nty of wine. 

Sunday night , e had ama/ing. 
h01m::111ade meatballs,, ith spaghetti, 
masted potatoes and pie. And ,, c 
made I·a:tcr basket.. Since many 
people haJ left to see their familie., 
we decided to have a family dinn ·r of 
our o,, n ,, ilh some of the people,, ho 
remained at Wheaton. I hadn't seen a 
lot ofthc:.e people in a\\ hile and it felt 
like I ,,as catching up \\ ith fiunily. 

So ,-..hilc I \\ ill be graduating. lmn, 
it ccms like I have started a new 
chapter in my lif· alr•ady. Celebrating 
holidays with the friends \\hll ha\c be
come my Wheaton family seemed like 
the right ,,ay to C?o, e pe.:ially ·ince 
it' my last couple of month , 

-Olympia Sonnier '10, 
Editor In Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

want to hear about it. E-mail wire@ 
wheatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Gripe away 

The Wire is al-.,ays looking for ne"" 
contributors. If you· re intere ted in 
reporting or photography, come to our 
meeting on Wc<ln · day at 7pm in the 
SC.A room in Balfour, or send an e
mail to\\ ire(c," hcatonma.edu. 

Got a tip? 
I-la, e you seen or heanl anything 

Got something to say? Get it otfyour 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
,vire(<vv,•heatonma.edu. Letters lon
ger than 500 ,vords will be tnmcate<l. 
Checl-.. us out on line at"" ,,.thewhea
tonv. ire.com 

I THE WHEATON WIRE 
I hi: \\ hi:aton \\ ire h puhli h.:d ,,,;~~!) during th.: m:.ulcmi.: y,:ar hy th~ ,1u,knt or 

\\'he ion l oil m . ·un,,n. ii.I·\ nJ is Ji\:,: 10th.: commuml. ·1 he opinion, e,pn.:s ·,I in 
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Wheaton is a part of LAUNCH 

Wheaton College tudcnls and 
faculty arc collaborating to pres
efll LAU CH. On April 9, 2010, 

from 11 :00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., LAU CH will 
be held at Bri. tot Community College in 
Attleboro. 

LAU CH is a conference that will bring 
together innovative thinkers who v ant to find 
out how to develop and protect their idea·. 
It will also he of inter..:sl lo those who ·eel--
to develop 21st century skills for people of 
all ages, in particular, science, technology, 
engineering. math (STEM) skills. To register, 
v1. it L UNCH at http://wv. v..muscumallhe
mill.org 

Each century requires that people learn 
ne"' skills and knowledge to support changes 
driven by invention and innovation. People of 
all ages living in the 21st century need to be 
at least literate in TEM, 

Through participation in workshop and 
exhibil,;, Associate Provo land As ociate 
Professor of rt History Evelyn Staudinger, 
Profos or of Education Vicki Bartolini and 
Wheaton students will represent the efforts of 
Wheaton College lo foster STEM Literacy, 
As panelisL<;, ssociate Professor Staudinger 
and Professor Bartolini will present at TEM 
Literacy for All - Creating a Collaborative 
Model with rcpresentathes ofinfomial and 
formal educational institutions including the 

c,-. England Aquarium, Raytheon (Corpo
rate Campuses), American Association of 
Women, the Multicultural Sympo ·iurn Series 
and the University of Rhode Island. 

LA Cl I attendee~ \\.ill have the unique 
opportunity to participate in the develop
ment ot a STE 1 Literacy l\lodd that will be 
refined and implemented nationally. 

Profe ' or Bartolini and her students will 
focus on the critical area of early STEM 
Literacy (binh-5 year of age). 

In the exhibit hall, Hillary Whyte, a senior 
English major and Education minor working 
-.: ith Professor Bartolini on an independent 
study. will be available lo gather suggestions 
from attendees about the STEM Literacy 
model on display. 

Using video documentary, J lilary will al. o 
discuss how arts education at the preschool 
leYel fosters the development of STEM 
concepts. 

Eric Zuckerman, a junior Psychology 
major, is helping LAU Cl I as a project for 
Professor Bartolini ·s course Teaching and 
Leaming. 

I le was intrigued by Launch's goal of 
ensuring that all Americans arc literate in 
STEM. Eric "'ill be video taping ses ion. 
including Lessons Learned, which will focus 
on developing and protecting inlellectual 
property ([P). 

The panel will give an overview of prod

uct development stages and the IP protection 
that should be in place at different stages. 
Intellectual propeny lawyers will be avail
able to answer que tions about how to patent, 
copyright and trademark ideas and products. 

Evelyn "ill participate in two sessions. 

{f you 11"011/d like mon: i11for111ation rn/1 
Katherine Hon!')' at 501-1-215-7958 or visit 

LA UNCH at hlfp:llw11w.muse11ma11he111ill. 
org LAU, Cl I is a program of the .\luseum at 
the Mill a 501 (c) 3 mmproj11 orga11izntio11. 

· LAUNCH 

Online debate: Jacobsen vs. O'Hara 

Mr. Ohara, Your notion of capitalist 
thenry is a pleasant fiction, but i 
don't un<lef'iland hm, it confonns 

in any sense to reality, The vast majority or 
human beings arc nut free to live the li"cs 
they de. ire Lo any degree; they arc confined 
to the material conditions that they ha,·e been 
bum into. If factory workers in urban slums 
arc compelled to seek whatever employment 
they can to sun•ivc or support their families, 
one could hardly call that a choice. 'Choice· 
implies selection of an option from mul-
tiple po:sibilitics. If wage lahor ic; the only 
possible option for an indi\. i<lual, 11 is not 
choice it i necessity. Would you agree that 
\\ c'alth is con\'crtihle pO\\ er'? If that is the 
ca. e then you would also have to acknowl
edge 1ha1 wealthier individuals would have 
far better access to political institutions and 
would have far more influence therein than 
poorer ones. If that is true then the interest 
of the state \',Ould closely mirror that of the 
wealthy, and la\',S would be created expressly 
to scn·e those few wealthy individuals. The 
state is not impartial; it is an instrument 
of force to protect the interests of the rich 

from the poor. 110\\ is an indi\. idual free if 
his rights count for Jess than another's? A)n 
Rand's 'philosophy' of mind ant.I the political 
is poorly thought out and poorly grounded. 
I give little credence to half-wit commenta
tors. Wh) are the rich fundamentally • good'?' 
What have they done that is so virtuous'? 
Most capitalists arc not entrepreneurs, they 
are bankers and corporate employees. What 
about those indi\lduals that \\ere born into 
affluence? Why are they 'good'!' The fact i~. 
Mr. O'hara, most of your argument: ma~e 
little ense. I ha\ e read Ayn Rand once, I 
dunt \\ant lo damage my brain any forthcr. 
Objectivism is not political philosophy at all, 
it is poorly substantiated anti-intclle tuali ·m, 
garbage, and Ayn Rand was a panderer to 
rich brats who refuse to recognize their posi
tion as exploitative. individuals don't live in 
a vacuum, their action· ha e very real con
sequences to those that live around them and 
its time you attempted to actiYely impro,·c 
the world instead of trolling message boards, 
trying to convince yourself that your vit:ws 
are commendable. 

-Nick Jacobsen '12 
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O'Hara: What constitutes healthy debate? 

I
n th1, llC\\Spap1.:r. ,,c 
rrcqtu:1111> hear calls ror a 
healthier dehate. These i.:alls 

usual I! apJ>L'ar alli.:r an e,i.:hange 
of pcrsl1nal insults and dcgrad,1-
ti,m. J"he l.'llll1111enta1Lll n:eb 
,11 the ight or u<.:h \\ nrds am.I 
reiterates thdr call for a hcailhy 
debate. l nfr,rtunatd_. thi 1s a 
pom 1:- de lined concept. ,, hich 
, agucly connotes the phrn\c, 
"Can ·t "c ju.· t he ni<.:c to each 
nthcr?" 1 ,,ould like to get to the 
esscm:c or a healthy debate. and 
clearly dcline ho,., a dcbate is to 
be successful. 

Then: is one thing that is mon: 
p1)\\erful than all the bomh. and 
mili1arv fore<.: in the \\Orld: an 
idea. If a man's idea is true, it is 
wn istt:nt ,, ith reality and will 
therdore bcnefit his Ii fe, along 
with anyom: ,,ho choo cs to ac
cept thi!-. truth. All action based 
on thi · idea can be justified, 
along with the resulting politi
cal systems. Ir an idea is false, 
it \\ill contradict rt:ality. 1 have 
enough trust in this studcnl body 
to assume you all know this: one 
cannot live in a world of fan
tasy, separated from any facts or 
respon ·ibi lities. 

The truth is perhaps the mo. t 
po"' crf ul thing in human exis
tence. Au indh idual dif.,covers 
truth, on both a philosophical 
and scientific lcvcl, by careful 

uh. en at inn or the nature tif real
it\, This is \\hat empO\\er· men 
a;,d \\lltnen to build i.:ities. heat 
our homes. ~tod, grocer:- stores 
and fucl nur hig. beauti l'ul car . 
rhe~e aci.:ompl i~hmenh c,1111101 
be reached h~ lud •. lllllllC)' or 
eood rn11:nti11ns alL111c: thc_y all re
;1uire purpo~eful, rationul thought 
driH;n b) an indcfa11gablc \\ di. 
Rational thought r•quires a 
, olitional and wnsistcnt adher
ence to fact,. lea, ing emotional
i. m and altruism by thc wayside. 
Falsehood, irrational ideas, or 
Ii\ ing in thc aforementioned 
fantasy world, lead to such 
obscenities a racism, parnsit
ism and eventually violence. In 
political action, the results are 
much wor ·t:. I implore you to 
see the connections hen.:: true 
ideas lead to con truction. while 
false ideas lead only to destruc
tion. This sharp contrast must be 
considered carefully, but ,, hat it 
means is this: truth is a matter or 
lifo and death. 

Truth is a human mind's 
correct identification or reality, 
and there is only one, objective 
reality. The implications of this 
may be unpalatablc to some, but 
it does not change thc facts: in a 
gi,en context, there is one, fun
dnmentally true idea. This means 
that no two opposing icv,s arc 
equally valid. rr one understands 

hoth the true and the fal,e. there 
<.:,111 be nu compromi,e h..:1,,e1.:n 
thCl\\O, 

!"his i the \.!\.tent or the 
impnrt:uH:..: ot' ,1 dch;Hc. Th' 
dcb.11\.!r conk ts truth and 1:,1. c
hood. m:,11i11g, rnnte,l orlifc 
;111d dcath in t ·1111s of the mind. 
!"hi lead · 10 Ill) pro1 o-.i1in11: a 
deb,11e is hc,tlthy i rand only if 
the objecli\ c truth is accurately 
rcprc~cntcd. 

,\ debate i~ a contest or oppos
ing idc:is. It i'> a forum int<.:ndcd 
to estahl ish the truth of one idt:a 
o, er the follac) or another. The 
health or a debate depends on the 
rightness of the ideas im oh ed. 
In order to :u<.:ce~sfully enter a 
debate, one must focu on the 
opponent' ideas, as these are 
all that matter in this context. 
Above all, both sides must argue 
hy the use or reason, as prc,i
uusly dcfint:d. When one or both 
parties slip mto irrationality, 
emotionalism or evasion, there i'> 
no limit to thc pnssihle distor
tions and obfoscation ·. Debate 
1s not possible ,, ith a mind 
that dot:· not think. I strongly 
encourage a truly healthy debate 
on this campus, and. as always, 
it is your choice to listen to Ill) 
encouragement. 

-Steven O'Hara '12 
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Arno: beginning of the 
end (as seniors now it) 

Helin Wheaton. 
I hopc that} our sc-

111 ·stcr is rnm 111~• a Ion!:! 
\\t:11.i, \\L' cmbarJ..1111 the ,l11\\ 
mard1 het,,c 'n Sprinc. Brcak and 

l'ommeno.:emcnl. \\'iLh ~l, muo.:h 
c.oing on. it L not so for ~1,, a~. 

I ,, ; ntctl 10 taJ..c the op1 01-

tunity to announce that through 
the cfforts of, .iriou-. campu-. 
groups \\ ho ha, c collahnr:Hcd 
and contributed to SGJ\'.; I laiti 
Fund, we han: rnlh.:ctl\cly raised 
mer ·3000. That total docs not 
include the work ofmnn) other 
dubs and organi,atiom,, !->O that 
dollar amount only captures one 
part of what has been an in:pir
ing campus elfon. Such leader
ship across the earnpu · e.·cmpli
tie. that which is good about 
Wheaton: when called to action. 
we act. One can only hope that 
our modest gi11s can make some 
unpacl. 

As thl.! campus bccom ·s more 
social in its e:cape from the 
\\ inter doldntms, an important 
issue remains at the fore. The 
use of alcohol and our campus' 
rcspom,e is ~omething bcmg 
addre ·scd wct:kly by thl.! Yellov, 
Wood Commission. As one or 
the Co-Chairs ofthc commis
sion, 1 do want to infonn you 
that progress i. being made. In 
the , er} candid and open mm cr
sations amongst the Commission 
members, \.\Care identirying the 
campus culture around the issue 
and fonmdating a plan of action. 
Please join u. ,, ht:n a to-be
announccd forum happens in a 
li.:w weeks. In the interim, do not 
hesitate to contact the commis
sion at yellow,, oodfi, "hcalon
collcge.edu . 

As you \\ ill rcad in this 
\\eek's Wire. thcrl.! has been a 
significant change made to the 
composition of the SGA Senall!: 
it is nm, smallcr. The goal of the 
down ·izing is to make lhe body 
more accountable, recogni,.able. 
and manageable. It is my hope 
that in future year , the enate 
\\ill continue upon its progress in 
becoming extTemely relevant and 
meaningful in the lives of the 
student it erves. ay goodbye 
to automatic elections to the Sen
ate, future Senalors should ha, c 
to work to maintain your anen
tion and intere t in GA. 

Speaking or elections, as 

WIRE STOCK PHOTO 

SGA President Gabe Amo ·10 
reflects on the academic year so 
far. while looking forward to the 
abundanc-e of school events in April 
and May. 

you read thi., polls arc open-
ing \\'ednt:sday, April 7th at 
8AM at sga.,,heatonma.edu 
Y0tmg. They close on Thursday, 
April , th at P-\1. Please tak1:: 
the opportunity to , ote. It i~ 
your n.:.·pons1bili1y 10 c, rcise 
your opinion about the future 
of Wheaton College, omething 
intrinsically tied lo\\ ho hold. 
ollke. This mean~ you too. 
Seniors! You can, ote! Please 
join u~ 111 Emerson on Thur. d·1). 
April 8th at 9PI\ 1 to hear election 
re ults ,md share a treat \\ ith 
folks from across campu~. 

By the way. Ol mpia, I 
humbly accept your propns:il -
only if) ou can guaranlee th.it no 
one trh:s to ''sen e .. me. 1 knm, 
hnw l'ccl about our rm,er couplc 
potential. 

llo" e\ er. \\ ith the \\ cat her 
outs1de changing, I knm, at lea t 

one thing to be trne: spring ha. 
sprung! You kmm , hat that 
means ... Spring Weekend i 
coming. This i_ tn)- favori1 time 
of the year. As u.·ual, plt:ase led 
free lo contact me at amn_ga
briel(t1 wheatoncollegc.edu with 
any quc tions, comments. com
plaints, or concerns. 

I look fornard to e ing you 
around the Dimple. 

Peace, 
-Gabe Amo I 10 
SGA President 
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Innovative fund-rai1sing efforts e,ase 
endowment losses amid recession 
BY IAN C1ROWTHER '13 
WIRE STAFF 

After losing 21 percent of its 
endowment in the 2008-2009 fis
cal year, Wheaton has reboWlded 
i11 the 2009'-21H0 fiscal year with 
gains thus fur of9.6 peroent, 
raising the presenl level of the 
college endowment to S 150.3 
million. The endowment stood al 

$138.8 million at the close of the 
last fiscal year. 

In the pas! year, Wheaton has 
miscd over $17 million from 
its staff, parenls, and forrrier 
studenls. Co11trib1:1.tors especially 
came through for under-funded 
sources going toward spe-
cific departments and projects. 
Typically, it would have taken too 
long for money from the endow
ment ro reach these special funds, 
however Wheaton fonnulated a 
recovery strategy of asking its 
donating b<1Sc tu make direct 
contrihutions so that Wheaton 
student,; aml facult} wuul.d not 
see a difference, despile the loss 
of funds. 

Vice Presidcru of College 
Ad, ancement, Mal)· Casey, 
cmphasizt:d 1hc strength of this 
oulrc:ach, ··It ,,as a short I ·nn 
strategy that helped Wheaton get 
through a really diJTicult cm-

nomic crisis.'' 
Assistant Vice President of 

Finance, David Gilmore, attrib
uted the losses in 2008-2009 to 
the rec.ent economic downturn. 
"This was rdkclive of a dif
ficult and volatil.e period for all 
investment types, the swift and 
extensive economic downtum 
left few markets and asset cla$ses 
unscathed." 

Still, according to the 
NACUBO (National Associa
tion of College and University 
Business Officers), the college 
experienced a better growth over 
the past l O yi!arS than the aver
age colkge. Wheaton posted a 
4.6 percent growth, 0.6 percent 
higher than the average institu
tion. 

One of the ways Wheaton 
maintains growth is through the 
senior class gilt. These donations 
go straight towards financial aid 
requirements. Wheato11's endow
ment is stored to maintain inter
est, but each quarter Wheaton 
gains an intt:rcst of five percenl, 
roughly $7.3 million, ofthe en
dowment. 35 percent ofthc $7.3 
million goes directly towards 
fmam:ial aid. 

•·[Financial aid] has always 
bt:en the fonding project thut you 
could say resonates most strongly 

with Wheaton's constituency," 
Casey says. In order to med the 
need for financial aid, request for 
aid was sent out to alumnae/i. 
In response, $6.4 million was 
donated ,directly towards student 
scholarships over the past year. 

'"The gap sometimes between 
what a student can afford and 
what Wheaton offers for financial 
aid, giving them the facts has had 
the biggest impact on people giv
ing to endowment," Casey added. 

In efforts 10 further solidify 
gains in Wheaton's iinancial 
future, Wheaton has employed 
the 11.1Se of the Internet to help 
raise funds. Social networking 
sites Facebook and Twi,tter are 
two ways in which the Office of 
College Advancement has been 
contacting its fund-raising base i~1 
new ways. 

These newer techniques join 
with the more traditional meth
ods ofmaili,ng out pledge cards 
and rn1e Phone-a-Th.on, whe11e 
srudents phone almnnae/ii, current 
parents, and fonnt:r part:nts in 
order to update information as 
well as seek donulions. S1udents 
\\ ishing to help hy giving their 
lime can volunteer for phoning 
positions, as wdl as volunteering 
to help collect senior gifl.s. 

Student Life to be divided into two 

separate offices at seniester's end 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWS EDITOR 

i\t the end of the current se
mester, the Office of Sn1dent life 
will split up into two nc"v admin
istrative offices: Residential Li fo, 
and Student Acti,ities. 

Each office will ha\ e their 
O\\O duties and will ,,, ark to
gether, however each d partment 
will also be considered separate 
and have di ITerent jobs to ensure 
fluidity in all aspects of student 
att:'\irs. 

Vice President and Dean of 
Students Lee B. Williams, who 
spearhc.adcd the effort, came up 
, ith the idea to separate the two 
offices. 

"I think Resid ntial Life 
. houJd be its own depanment. 
The work of these two areas, 

Residential Life and Student 
Activities, are different, and the 
identities of each office should be 
different as well," said Williams; 

The two new departments 
wi1II have d'itlerent functions that 
ma,ximizc the potential of the 
Wheaton experience for stu
dents. Instead of operating as one 
department, the two departments 
will not cross over in roles and 
duties during the course of the 
year. 

According Ill Williams, "Resi
dential Life will handle all mat
te,s ofhol!l:Si11g, operations, facili
ties, staffing, residence education 
and community standards in the 
halls. Student Activi1ies will do 
\Vhat it has always done, and 
hopefully eve·n more: program
ming, advising. orientation, etc." 

Assistant Director of Student 

Life Andrea I Ioldcn will bccomc 
Director of Student Actjvities, 
and, according to Williams, "we 
are searching for a new Associate 
Dean and Divector of Residential 
Life." 

These alterations to Student 
Life does not entail a significant 
change for Residential Advisors 
(RA's) either, Randy Fraser' l3 
an RA on Lower Campus said, 
·• A lot of responsibilities for the 
administrators an.: supposed to 
change, but the RA"s are still go
ing to report to tlie Area Coordi
nators. Our jobs aren't going to 
change.'' 

Williams also points out, "I 
am not anticipating any staffing 
reductions or increases." 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

March 26, 2:00 p.m. - McIntire 
Hall. Student requested officer's 
assistance. 

March 26, 4:21 p.m. - Lindens 
House. Master box fire alarm 
lindens House. NFD responded. 

March 26, 9:17 p.m. - Haas 
Athletic Facility. Report of student 
not feeling well. 

March 27, 2:16 a.m. - Meadows 
Hall. Report of an unresponsive 
male passed out in the bathroom. 

March 28, 112:54 a.m. - Larcom 
Hall. Report of student assaulted. 

March 28, 2:23 a.m. •- Stanton 
Hall. Report of gallons of laundry 
detergent poured on the floor. 

March 28, 6:51 p.m.- Stanton 
Hall. Report of a student assaulted 
by another student. A.C. Notified, 
r,equested to respond. 

March 29, 10:15 a.m.- Everett 
Hall. Multiple reports of graffiti 
spray painted on the walls. 

March 291 1,1 :00 a.m.- Public 
Safety Office. RP c-ame into Public 
Safety to report a past assault. 

March 30, 5:56 p.m. -- Park-
ing Lot 8. Report of damage to 
vehicle from past accident. 

Sudok 
Complete the grid so that every row, column, and three-by-three box 

contains the digits one through nine. 

' 

Solve the puzzle by logic and reasoning alone. 
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SGA Senate structure modified for '10-' 11 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Beginning this fall, the 2010-
2011 academic year, the Student 
Go, eminent Association (SGA) 
Senatt! hody \\ill be reduced from 
26 enators to 18 senators in rm 
elfort to provide more focused 
representation for the student 
body's needs. 

Each class will now have 
t, o senators and fh e at-large 
members that will be elected by 
the entire campu . This change 
was an amendment to the Senate 
Constitution, and thus required 
a two-thirds majority from the 
body's members to pass. 

The Senate passed the mea
sure during their regular weekly 
meeting on Tuesday, March 23. 
19 senators voted in fa or of the 
measure, while three senators 
voted against the amendment. 
There were also three absten
tions. 

Chris MacDonald '10 and the 
SGA Executive Board introduced 
the resolution, which places 
emphasis on students' class years 
r-ather than the dorms lived in. 
One of the major ideas behind 
the resolution as that Wheaton's 
community places more em
phasis on class year than living 
situation. 

"For some colleges, students 
identify powerfully with their 

residence halls. That is not the 
case at Wheaton, and it only 
make. sense that 'GA represent 
the student body in a way that 
they feel represented," MacDon
ald said. 

There arc a ,ariety of other 
aims behind the change. Under 
the current Senate structure or 
26 scats, many senators ran for 
ckction unopposed, resulting in 
a decreased value of a senatorial 
po. ition. 

Additionally, by r dueing 
the number of senators, more 
members of GA can participate 
on Senate committee , leading 
to greater invol ement for all 
senators. 

"With the old, larger body it 
was easy to sit back and lose in
tcrest--which in turn did not help 
the student body feel that their 
intere ts were being represented," 
MacDonald added. 

Another new dimension of 
the Senate v. ill be the addition of 
four senators that are appointed 
by members of each year's class 
council. Students will vie for the 
Senate positions for each class. 
These senators are not voted in 
by the student body, but rather 
selected through applications that 
arc read by the four members of 
each classes' Clas Council. 

The amendment will take 
effect for the upcoming spring 
elections. Students will vote for 

BY CHUCK PLATT '10 / MANAGING EDITOR 

Recent changes in the structure of the SGA Senate are aimed at having the 
body better realize the relationship that students have with their class, as op
posed to their residence hall. The Senate will also downsize from 26 senators 
to 18 as part oflhe amendment. 

the six class senators and the 
lntercultural Board senator this 
semester. The five at-large sena
tors will be elected in the fall, co
inciding with the appointment of 
the four Class Council senators. 

·'A mor-c streamlined Senate 
will be empowered to take charge 
of its tasks and chaJlengcs. With 
enators as committee chairs and 

active voices, SGA will be far 
more capable of achieving what it 
sets out to do," MacDonald said. 

Positions being removed include 
the Junior Representative to the 
Board ofTrustces, the Hous-
ing Senator, and the off-campus 
senator. 

This election the 2012 and 
2013 senate races each have three 
runners vying for two positions, 
while two students arc running 
for the two positions for the class 
of2011. 

Wheaton Dining Services 
Help Wanted 

Wheaton Dining Services is preparing to enter into the world of social media! 

We are searching for a student to work with us to help create, launch, and maintain social 
websites including :Facehook and Twitter as a means of communicating with the Wheaton 

community. In addition, creativity is welcome in order to assist with crafting and 
marketing new and c. citing dining e,•ents. The successful candidate will work with the 
Foodservice Director at Chase Dining in promoting upcoming ennts, monthly special., 

Loft and Cafe happenings, and more. Additional re ponsibilities will include the creation 
of marketing pieces to promot special functions. attending event · to gather feedback and 

taking photos for the Dining Service website. The position is part time and requir s a 
flexible schedule. Availability should include special campus e ent weekends when 

necessary. i.e. homecoming, spring weekend and commencement. 

Please see Chris Sottile, Foodservice Director at Chase Dining if interested. Employment 
opportunity commences August 1. 2010 and will nm for the 2010-2011 school year or 

beyond if interested. 
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Peacock Pond i., 011e of tl/c' 
mo.II/,< 11111i/11l avwcr, of cam
!'"-'. ,Wmn Wh,·au 11 1 a/11e1 

and rra.Jitiom \11rm1111t/ the 
pond. int h1di11s: the S, nior 

Phm~e. C.mdlt'lis:ht Cer,'mci
ny. mid 11otorio11.1 Co11 Duck 
11 ho i11lwhit1 rhe water: . 

-Mandi DeGroff '12 

This wee work on the 
t o acre pond which 

ill be a feature of 
Wheaton• campus in the 
future began. The un peeled 
announcement of the first step 
in the proj ct was greeted v. ith 
enthus1a m by the student 
hody, as materiali7.ation of one 
of Wheaton's fa-.oritc dream. 
comes tru . 

"A campus without a 
pond," Dr. Park said in de
cribing the plan, "ha! alv. ays 
eemed to me like a hou 

without a fireplace, it i ome
ho" incomplet ." He said that 
the thing had been a long time 
in de-.cloping, since it 
only thought the pur h of 
the Rohin on property that the 
pond had become fcasibl •. 

The final plan for the pla -
ing of the pond, and arrange
ments for beginning the ,, ork 
on it at one ,,ere confinrn:d 
by the Board ofTrustl'Cs at 
their la t meeting. 

The pond is 10 be of irregu
lar shape. co, ering an ar a of 
1,,u acres back of the ( hap 1 
and Science 1 lall. 

When the Studcnt-Alum
nJc Bmlding i completed. th 
pond\\ ill be partial!) sur
round d by building~. ,, ith thl· 

pceiall:, beautiful hack or 
the Chapel facing it. 

Dr. Park ha. called our at
tention to the many ad\antag
es the new pond \\ ill afford. 
J-irst of all it v. ill be a bt:auty 
spot \\hich v.ill add immea
surably to th attractivene s 
of the campus. Also it \\ill 
provide water upply to the 
campus in cas of a fir . 
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Phillips lectures on political 
role of indigenous art in Canada B't 

WI 

BY SIRI SCHOONDERBBEK '13 
WIRE STAFF 

O
n April I, l>r. Ruth B. 
Phi II ips, a prnli.:s. or at 
Carl<.:1(111 ni\ cr-.,il} in 

\1inncota. h Id a k..:t11n: titl ·d 
.. Re. isting Canada·, Ind ian ,\ct: 
Alll i- \ss1mtlat111111 m and T\\Cll

l1cth-(\.:nlur) lndigc11<111, . \rt in 
C. na la." B ·fore introduc111° th 
,ul~jcct. Phillip 1 -.;u...:d n \\,lrn• 

mg: "I am going to cram quite n 

bit 11110 this hour ... \\ itlrnut lurthcr 
,ldn. l'hillir~ l::rnn,hcd ill tll hcr 
t ilk abnut th • s 1ci.ll and pnlitical 
strnggli.:s 111' cri.:ating imligcnou 
C.mad1an art. 

She r.:la~eJ th.it m Ill~ p ·npk 
did not takc this fom1 nl', rt eri
nu,ly. In 1:1 ·t. the prndu..:tion of 
Cam.1d1an aboriginal art \\ a: squm
di.:rcu b) the Canadian gmemmenl. 
~ fony ul nriginal children \\ere 
n:mm ed rrom their homcs nnd 
:cnl to boarding school in ordcr lo 

learn Wcskm cralls such a drc ·s 
making and metnl \\Orking. 

Unfortunat I). this era-..ed the 
tradition . omc Canadian indig
enous pcliple practici:d. such as 
hunting. gathering, and fishing. In 
addition. rilu,tl pnu.:ticcs such as th..: 
Sundance were prohihitcd by Jaws. 
\long\\ ith the c trnd111um,, artistic 

de, clopmcnt ,,as hindered. 
1 i:\ crth ·Ii: s, It ibi:s adapt ·d. 

incren'>ingly moti, utcd by practical 
111011.:tary nc.;d.., and the demand lor 
their artifacts by the tourist indus
lr_;. Phillip, as . ..:rtcd: "Traditi(1nal 
a11s could and should c1rnti11ue·•. 

Ihm C\ er. these financi:il mo-
ti\ cs cau. cd a decrease in the 
4uality or art. Phillips c,amincd a 
Canadian hasJ..et \\ hich wos simple 
and lacked orti ·tic indi, idualit): ··1 
don't thinJ... this i~ a bad basket. hut 
it isn ·1 c ·p..:cially inspired.'' This 
de rease in the quality of souvenir., 
may al o be attributed to a decrease 
in the interest of producing -;uch 

item. in the face of othcr. more 
profitable" otk. 

\torco, er. the L:rnd. and For• 
est · Act prohibited the loggrng of 
tree, and thc killing of moose mude 
it di rficult for thc nati, c Canadians 
to sun t\ c in thcir n,ttural habitat, 
let :ilonc find the materials to create 
art. 

A renc,\cd intcrcst in Canadian 
0.a1i, c an has b ·en e,h,bitcd b) 
thc Canadian gm cmment. In 2009, 
thc go, ~.-r111m·111 apologi1cd ror the 
prnhibi1i11l! l·ms impn cd upon 
Canadian aboriginal and otli.:rcd 
them wmpi:nsatinn . Oona Laurie 
'13 obscn cd: ·· J he lcctun: \\ a an 
imeresti11g e:xamplc of arlt',tlc and 
political conllicl I \\US complctd) 
llllll\\ an.: of prior to the lecture·•. 

Phillips concluded that art is 
"rarely. 1f ever, era "d". Canadian 
aboriginal art ha· undi.:rgonc trials. 
but though persistence, the art has 
sun i, cd and ho\\ n that aboriginal 
culture is still alin:. 

nH 
th 
th 
OJ'.'! 

COURTESY OF RUTH PHILLIP au 
Dr. Ruth B. Phillips. a professor at Minnesota·a Carleton University. gave a lecture in 

on April 1 titled ··Resisting Canada's Indian Act: t\nti-Assimilationi ·m and en 
1 \\e11tieth-C1!11lury lnd1~cnous rt in Canada.'· In the lecture Phillips exam-
ined the role that indigenous art plays in Canadian politics. c _______________________ _. h· 

is 

Sustainability Conunittee watches calllpus with green eye :h 

BY ABIGAIL KIENBAU '12 
WIRE STAFF 

It's time 10 go gr ·en \'- hL·atlln, 
c, ·ryone cl ·c is dnin, it. r·mm 
'amemn Dia/ and h..:r Prius 

to l"ir t Lad, \lt1.:helle Obama·s 
org.mic g,ndcn. \\ hc,1l<m Collcge 
111 rccclll) e,ir. ha-, hecn ,lll 'Ill pt
ing th..: .· ,111 • pu h Ill I· ,en ti cir 
cad lll1 lilotpnnt. but th..:: still need 
) our help. 

r he ·ollcgc\ Su t 1111: hi lit: 
l\immittc..: is an 111111,rclla group 
that fi>cu c. 011 b1 i11g1ng t(1gcth ·r 
differ ·nt student. t:tcull) and 1:iff 

lead Cl!\ irnn111ental I_ and su talll
abilit} fot:u cd group . ·1 h~y help 
arrange the fao F,11r plat111 'd fi.1r 
April 27. 1 anh Day. and bring 
together group:-. such a, SEfD'i. a 
tudent-lcd cm imnmcntal lcachmg 

program for I< ·al prcsch, olers. Th · 
Grcc11hm1_·c Committee, \\ hid, is 
\\ orking to reopen the gn:enhou ·e 
next to the President': housc. Eco
Rcps. Aller Ta tc, RA\1 RK, 
Dining Sen·ice: and the leering 
cnmmitt ·c. Bcmit:c \1orri ey, 
Administrative Coordinator, Officc 
or the Pro\ o t and Interim Su lain• 
ability Coordinator say:. 'J IO\e 1t 
\\-hcn pcople gel excited about su -
tuinability, he ausc lf))l!<~plc don·t 
~peak out and take a stand then it is 

_1ust business"" U<;tial.'' 

Hcmiec \loms...cy also !Wth· 
ers infomiation fo1 and c,ccut..:: 
\\ hc:tton·s SEI report card. SI.I 
stamls fur The Su,tainahle Fn
do\\lncnts lnstllu(c, "hich is .. a 
nonprofit orgam1at1on cngagcd in 
research and cducation to adrnn..:e 
su,tainabiht) in c,1rnpus op..:rntioth 
and cnd11\\ me111 practices." It \\a:-. 

foundcd in 2005 an I i · b.iscd in 
C.1mhridge. 

I he lrhlltutc conduct the Col• 
kgc Sustai11abil ity Report Card 
each )'l'ar and \\ hcaton Collcl!c 
hns b ·en participating for the 
past t,H1 y ·ars. Th ·ir Web site. 
grc..:nrcportcard.org, lists all of the 
colleges that take pan in 1he sun·e) 
and grades th..:m 011 nm..: cntcna: 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS 12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDIT 

Checking out a farmers market is always a fun way to stay green, eat healthy, and support local businesses, as these var,o 
Wheaton students demonstrate at a local farmers market. 

,\dmini tr,,tion, Climate Change & each year the wllcgc's i.:fforts t'or 
Energy. Fond & Rcc_;cling, Grc •n sustainability and tn sec\\ here 
Blllldmg. Stud1.:nl lmolwmcnL. ch·mgcs need lob· mad and \\hot 
Transportation. f:ndm, mcnt Trans- i. ' orking." nastasia Forcs-
parency, Im c tment Priori tic,; and man· 11. the S11~tainability Int ·m. 
Shareholder Engagement. adds, ''It is also helpful to compan: 

Wheaton College rccci\'ed our ·dvcs lo olhcr small libcral art· 
an overall grade of C ~, \\ ith our schools in the area and exchange 
h1ghcst score, and our only A. in ideas \.\ ith thcm. It is really about 
111\estmcnt Priorities and our low- a larger community of upport 
est ~corci;, D, ;n Green Building then ,-...hat is ju ·t hcre at \\ heaton. 
and Climate Change & Energy. Sw;tainahilily is ahout working 

But as torris ·ey states. '"The together with c\'eryone to creatc a 
grade isn't what malers to me. safer and healthier planet. Another 

-~l~-~n~~~~ll~ thing is to C\'aluatc - - • - -~c~site thr helps" ith th creation 

and exehamre of'su 1·1in.1bility 
ideas 1. aa hc.org.'' 

rorcsman works closely \\ ith 
Morris ey 011 the Sustainability 
Committee and hdp.· in cffort5 
to raisl! a\\ areness 011 campus 
about dubs and events that hclp 
the Wheaton community move 
closer lo an cn\'ironmentally aware 
campus. When asked if there ,,as 
one thing that she could ask each 
student to do something lo improve 
sustainability on heaton campus 
Foresman \\Ould ask us " to be less 

~' astcful," slate Foresman, ·food, 

paper, so muny thin.,, are so :I\ ail 
ahk for 'free' that students don't 
tah.e into acco1m1 htm much they 
arc ,,_,asting. Bcing more ;rnare 
and rcsponsiblc ,, ith hm, much 
students arc using could he the fifS1 

step to rl!al change.'' 

For more i11(ormatio11, Snrta111abil• 
i~1• Commit;ce 111,•eli11gs are ul .J•flll 
run. in the olcl /960 Room 011ce /1 

month or contact Bernice Mor• 
rissey al bmorriss(a whea1011111a. 

edu. 

C 
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Wheaton's rendition of The Pi/lawman is on the way 
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
WIRE STAFF 

An upcoming p.:rfrmn:mce 
of Tlii! P1/1011·mw1, hy pl..i) -
,, right \1anin l\ld)o11agh. 

1s set to shock the Wheaton com
munity. On April l:i. the hard \\Ork 

that c·1-;t 111 ·mbas ha\c poured into 
the project \\ ill culminate in the 
opening mg.ht of'thc pl,t). ""] hat's 
not :.Cal) al all'' kllll) Bmm 'l ~
\\[1(1 pla~ s the children in th· piece, 
noted sarcastically. 'c\ er1l11:k~s, 
thr majority of the 1.:.ist is '\cited 
h~ thi: thought ol openin!..!. night 
rath,r thu11 hou. u•~• ,1 si:1u: of'ap
[prch ·11. ion. l'c1h.1ps this i. ll1 bc 
C'<pcch:u. lmk~·d. 111uch time has 
hccn de, otcd lt1 the play thclf; the 
actor con, c11e four ti mi:~ a ,,cck 
fc.H lW1.l to tlm·c hours pi:r session. 
I Im, ., ..:1. thcsc practi ·cs do not 
account for the unique cncrg) an 

p. audience,, ill bring to the tabk and 
in this play 111 particular, th · audi
ence scc1111> lo pla, a hugi: rnk. 

Those undcr sc, cntecn may find 
entcrtainmcnt cls,.;\\ hcrc; the play 
has been gi,·cn an · R' rating. Herc 
is smrn.: indication of the po\\er 
the play holds, oflcn able to \ oke 
\chemcnt rcsponsc-s from the audi
ence. 

I hi: director. Pmfi:s~or of 
Thcall.!r f)a\ id Fo\, stated: "I haH: 
ne\ er ~l'Cll a pn1duction of the pla) 
1hcrc M>ltll'OllC didn't \\alk out." 

FO\ c,plained that the~c rcac-
tions ,,ere more common in older 
members of the audience. \\hilc 
)-Outh~ lend to "..:at it up"' due !Cl a 
more prnliiund appreciation and un
derstanding of the dark humor the 
pla) c,hihits. Although th· choice 
ofa lcs~ confrontational pla)' might 
hll\ I.! b..:cn safer. rm notes th.it he's 
a big. l:m of T\ lcDonagh and that the 
script is "s1111ply good ~tory-tcll
ing." Scan Clarke' I 0, who play: 
lhc protugoni,t',) oungcr hrothcr 
'vlichal, agrc..:s citrng \lcDnnagh 
as one of hi., fa\ orit' play\\ right'-. 
X-lorem er. I .aura C ioldstcin '12, 
whn pla)s the mother. mused: ''The 
most ..:tli:ct1w !'ind ofthcatrc is 
prm oca11,·c." 

But The Pil/01,·111w1's mnin 
objccti, c is not mere!. to '>ho ·k its 
audience. It is a multi-faceted play 
about the nature of stnry-tclling.. 
The talc unfold · through th · re
counts of the protagonist Kuturian 
(played by Patrick \ lcCormicl,, · 10) 
-.., ho i · an author of short stories. As 
The Pillo11•111u11 n:sernbl..:s a stoT) 
within a story. actors had to d!.!al 
\\ ith au aspect of' the audicncl! less 
cmcial in othl!r productions: 1111agi
natio11. The brutality an<l , inlcncc 
expressed in the play arc largely 
lcfi to be Ile ·hcd out by the pubhc. 
The sct itscl f I ·a, cs much up to 
intcq1rctatio11. A'.>sistant Profl.!s or 
ofThcatl.!r Design, Clinton O'Dell, 
the plu} 's costurnc and set designer. 
explained that the play ottcn tak-:s 

COURTESY OF WHEATON V EB SITE 

Martin McDonagh ·s The Pi/lawman. directed by Professor of Theater David Fox, Is 
set to hit the Weber Theater April 15-17 and April 22-24. 

place in a typical p ii ice olfo.:e 
althnurh the pin) ,pecrlics littk 
about thi: setting: "The play is se1 in 
a totalitarian. tate, hut that's ahout 
all ,,c kmm. \,\c <lon't \.!\en k.110\\ 

\\hich country it takes place in."' 
O"D ·II decided to ,ecr :may from 
the typical sd, and construct ·d an 
abandoned warchousc with many 
rough te lures ancl sharp comers. 
Tim, rdl 'Cts the hostility displayed 
in the play. 

By undoing the coll\ entional 
idta of an interrogation space. 
O'Dell lea\ cs mui:h of the pla} up 
to the i111ngim1tion of'thc public; the 
enigmatic nature of the set cri:atcs 

a parallel um,cr.;e \\here imug.ina
tinn construct!-. a gruc. nme re,1lil). 
According to O'Dell, this,, ill force 
the public to question \\ hat is true 
or false in 1h1.: play. 

Perhaps deceptive at times and 
shocking at others. The J>i/1011 -
man promises to he an enthralling 
show. Jon Seim art, 'I 0, ,, ho play 
Tupolski, stated: "I'm not a big 
fan of long pla) s, hut this one is 
ente11aiuing:· At a 2 student ticket 
price. Wheaton· rendition or The 
J>i1/mrn11111, hould be far mor..: than 
\\'Ol1h it. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
P1-1010 Pou. 

What's your opin·on of the new health care bill? 

While it has various positive 
;!• areas, the struggle behind a 
otJ bipartisan effort is apparent in 

the health care bill's flaws. 

Excel/lent, I don't even know 
what it is. Rock on! 

- Clarrisa Wong '12 

Despite any shortcomings 
if 's a huge step in the rig hf 
direction. 

- Sam Gipstein '12 

There's always room for 
improvement, but it's a first 
step towards change. I'm 
happy this generation's voice 
is being heard. 

- Codie Steensma '13 
~~ _L · -Tyler Weir '10 l 

------------------------------------------------------·-----------------------=,=-=:-----------------------------------··--~ 

ix rul 
I) 'F 'ER makl' a rl'ful'nC\ 
tu a \rnman 'll wdght. I'\ en 
wmpltmcnt like, "I f.1\ c ) ou lo 
\\ ·ight'!'" i:an b · a -.., ered wit! 
",\re you ..,:1~1111.?. I \\:,1-· fa 

i · an~ thin, le s tlnn "Y1 u' 
ICloking pa 1cul.1rl) Im cl: to· 
th) ... just dun ·1 a~ n: thing 
2) Re pcct. R' I cct hcr a-. ~ 

,, 0111,111 and r..:mcml ·r th,11 h • i. 
tht· 1)JK' ,, ho "\..'Is to d ·,d • , h 1 

_ ou·re gL•lli1m some. nt to · 

that sh· h ild .111 thc po,, •r in ti 
rclmron ·l11p. but I I he ·1, s n 
),C • th ·11 )11u g ·t mi W\ ,,ith he 
RL·mcml er that he 1. ,1 ,, om,m 
and n • · I to h · trcatcd as • hu-
111.111 <1nd 11(1( a~ ,I ( i..: ·c l j' a.' .. 
3) Be honc·t. If:-nu are 1101 m 
IL're:..tcd in ,l g11 I. don ·1 lea I h 
011; do11·1 cir ·um\ c111 ar11und s 1_ 

ing ) ou don ·1 I ikl' her. I ht, c th 
courage to sp ·ak up and h hnn 
est about "hat ) nu feel. In g. ·n
cral \\omen pn.:li.:r th' tnllh. an 
l'\'l'll if it hurt:, kmm ·ng: the truth 
can allc, iatc th · pain that com 
from u111 cciprtK'atl.!d fci:ling.s. 
4) l .' c your judgment. not ~our 
gl'nitalia. I kmm ,,c'r · knmH 
for thinking\\ ilh that thing in o 
pants, but if ) ou don ·1 \\ ant t< 

hear from a girl ag.iin. DO . OJ 
SLEEP WITI 1111 R. \\om ·n cat 
ay the~ \\on·1 get alla ·h d ifth 

. lccp \\ ith )'Clll, hut 1.:lnn ·c:.. arr 
that if h •'s lcllmg :I.Ill into h 
body .. hc·s grnng 111 han: . 1111 

slight Ii.: •Imus for :1>11. hen if. 
"oman i ·n ·1 111 Im e "ith : ou • f. 
ll"r hl' lccp ,, 1th you. I guar.m 
tee she\\ 111 h..:com · at leasts imc 
\\ h:1t jl·,,lous 111' the n · t girl : Ll 

honk up,, 1th. 
5) i"I: lier~. C11mpl1111cnts g 
you c,c1~\\h-rc (hut o(ll·t u L 
them to get in her p,ltlh). Origi
nal. p N)1nl and heanfrlt com 
plimcnts arc i:nuugh to mak • 
\\Oman ·mile all <la~ :md 1i,..: h ~ 
a crn1lldt·ncc b H ~1. 

6) ice Gu~ . P ·oplc ·a: th • 
nil I.! gu) s finish !,1st. but thi i 
not :i I\\ a) s the case. \, long u 
he h·eps thing.. int~rl'sting m 
C\citing. most \ omen \\0111 

ha, e no problem dating the "ni · 
guy."' \\'omen don't want to 
treated hadl) they ju. t tend , 
lo Jk fi.1r c. citcmcnt in a relation
ship. 

-Griffin Patria '12 
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Student-directed production is delightfully nutty 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 / 
SHANNON WITTER '11 
WIRE STAFF/ 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

You probably sa,, the 
eye-catching flyer~ () ou 
knm,. the om:s ,.,,ith the 

almond un the tongue) pu~ted 
around campu, ad,erti~ing j\ld
ancholy Ploy. din:cted by theater 
major Marissa Bergman · 1 I. As 
Bergman e plain d, ''I ,, as actu
ally asked to do thi .. [Prnfossor 
ofTheatcr] D:n·id Fox \\anted 
to do The Pil/u,rnum, and, since 
that's almost entirely a male cast, 
J ,,as asked to do something for 
the women of the department, 
and this was the play I came 
acros · that really spoke to me, 
that I enjoyed the most." 

Unlike its name suggests, 
Melancholy Play i · a hilarious, 
whimsical production that wa 
both in ightful and humorous. 
The play starts with the object 
most commonly as ·ociated with 
melancholia: the, iolin, as per
formed by Elizabeth orgi '13. 
She provides the somber score 
for the play, with violin music 
punctuating the atmosphere at 
critical mom nt . 

The plot revolve. around 

OF 4) 

BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 
WIRE STAFF 

When D nllm Albam 
r lea ed hi fir t 

album und r the 

four people in Illinois who arc 
completely Iran ·formed into 
lo,e- ·1mck indi\idual by Tilly, 
the melancholic bank teller, as 
played by Caroline O ·born '13. 
Iler melancholy, a qualit} usually 
portrayed as negati\'e, i · ironi
cally intriguing to all charnctcrs 
that are gract!d \ ith her presence. 

Leading the cast of mostly 
upperclassmen. Osborn is both 
high-energy in her acting and 
completely poised when it 
is time to recite her solemn, 
existential lines. "Why arc you 
like an almond?" she asks at one 
point, which refers to being dried 
up inside. It sounds so profoW1d, 
but you find yourself cackling 

BY LAURIE MILLS '121 FOR THE WIRE 

Melancholy Play, directed by Marissa Bergman '11, ran this past weekend in the Kresge Experimental Theater. 

al the same time. Charis Chu 
'12, who plays Joan, yet another 
admirer of Tilly, has that same 
kind of energy and grace in her 
performance. 

Rory Sullivan 'I 0, who plays 
Frank, and Tess Jones' 10, who 
plays Frances, are the anchors of 
the cast, both with very strong 
perfonnances and con incing 
adorations for the enigmatic 
Tilly. The link between these 
two characters, as the audience 
learns, extends beyond their mu
tual adoration of the bank teller. 

Tilly's psychiatrist, "Lorenzo 
the Unfeeling," who is from an 

"unspeci fled European country," 
is played by Robert Abrams '12 
and is easily the most comedic 
character, falling in love , ith his 
patient, Tilly. I Jowever, things 
take a tum for the weird when 
Tilly suddenly finds herself 
happy, and her admirers discover 
that this change causes her to 
lose her melancholic appeal. The 
melancholy is transferred from 
Tilly onto her admirers. 

The plot i filled with quirks 
and unexpected humor. "I liked 
when they were talking to the 
almond," said Kelsey Hichens 
' 13. Sounds bizarre, but one 

~ COURTESY OF LIVEFOREVER.UK.COM 
Goriflaz released Plastic Beach on March 9. 

Blur's guitar rock. 
Nearly IO years and two 

Gorillaz album later, Blur 
i no more and, despite their 
international ucc • there are 
probably more people who ha e 
"Clint twood" and "F I 

minds than could e en begin to 
hum "Beetlebooi" or "Parklifc" 
for you. Gonllaz h become a 
ph nomenon; it mt:mbers full 
of more liti than mo t ~real" 
pop stars can ev r hope to be. 

Plastic Beach picks up more 
or I where Demon Days 

character actually does tum into 
an almond. 

The aesthetics ofthe play are 
definitely striking, with the u. e 
of color enhancing the produc
tion. All cast members, sans Tilly 
a Iler her metamorphosis into 
happiness, wear either gray or 
black. There arc also reds, yel
lows, and pinks at joyous parts. Jt 
also rains almonds at one point! 

The play ends on a peacctully 
uncertain note: "I loved the end
ing. It was a very happy ending -
the dancing, the lighting, and the 
music were all really nice," said 
Hilary Lahan '13. 

and Album's unnamed other 
band's The Good. The Bud & 
The! Queen left on: e panding 
on their bleak tones. There has 
been a po t-apol.'.alyptic slant 
to th• majority of his songs 
o;ince Blur's Think Tcmk, and 
he excel. at applying it as a 
unilying aesthetic throughout his 
alhums. Much like The Ciood. 
7he Bud, <t 71,e {}m'en, \\hich 
\\II c ccllent for the \\a) it ap
plied Alham· •loominl's to the 
distinctly Briti h rock that rmd 
him famou , Pla\ti · Bwc.:h turns 
hb d<mnca t e)e hl\\ard!> pop 
mu. ic. 

Wi1h guc ts on nearly c, cry 
song, this !eels le. s like the work 
ofone unifi d band, and more 
like that of a diverse collective. 
It is al o the most consi tent 
Gorillaz album to date. Albam 's 
past succe ses infonn the sound 

"[1 hadl fun with the actors, 
always getting something new 
out of them, constantly asking 
them to make new choices and to 
surprise themscl cs and to sur
prise each other to keep it fresh," 
said Bergman. 

l11e fun the cast had was 
only paralleled by the fun the 
audience had in their cajoymcnt 
of this comedic masterpiece. 
Me/a11choly Play, with its quirks, 
twists, and truths, really inspired 
one to ponder the meaning and 
implications of melancholy. 

"ell, cncompas in , e, erything 
from hip-hop ("White Flag", 
soon-to-be.:' Summer anthem 
" ·uperfast Jellyfish") to punk 
( \.\ ith guco;t appearances from 
The I all's Mark. E. Smith and 
The Clash's Paul Simenon and 
Mick Jones), usually foiling 
somewhi.:re in hdv,c1:n to crcatt! 
songs that can please e,·er) onc 
and make everything. on the 
radio c, en mor · irrclc, ant. Tiu: 
middle-ground moments arc 
"here Pia. 11c Beac/1 i~ at ih 
be t, creating n truly bc,1utilul 
atmosphere that transcends the 
gloominess. ,\lbarn is a certifi
able pop gcniu • and he has 
crafted an album of fun. catchy 
ongs that still manage to caIT) a 

heavy emotional resonance. h's 
the perfect oundtrack to a party 
at the end of the world. 
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Malkov argues in support of health bill 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
WIRE STAFF 

gardlcss of whether or 
not Americans know 

nything about the health 
care bill, we all seem to have an 
opinion about it. 

Still, despite Scale's sweeping 
claims that "Republicans, Inde
pendents and even most Demo
crats of his own party disagree 
with the health care bill," 49 per
cent of American adults view the 
bill as a good thing, while only 
40 percent disagree ( 11 percent 
have no opinion) according to a 
recent Gallup poll. 

Furthermore, a close look at 
the bill chases away all visions of 
commwiism, totalitarianism and 
other taboo ''-isms" tacked on to 

the legjslation by Glenn Beck's 
army of tea party drone . 

Providing a tax cut to middle 
class American and insurance to 
95 percent of the population are 
just the immediate benefits. It is 
also important to underscore the 
highly important fact that citizens 
with pre-existing conditions wiU 
no longer be denied healthcare 
coverage. 

It is remarkably simple to say, 
"Health care is a privilege, which 
you pay for, and is not an inalien
able right" if you have not suf
fered from diabetes since birth. 

Additionally, alleged claims 
that the current American health 
care system is just fine and e en 
belier than systems in other coun
tries arc quite ludicrous. 

I personally know Americans 

who forego U.S. insurance and 
travel 10 Russia for all sorts of 
cheap and high quality treat
ments. That's Russia. TI1e post
Soviet state with an economy 
that's teetering atop an oil rig. 
And it's not the only instance. 

The truth is, America's health
care system is failing to compete 
with international standards. The 
new bill will revive an outdated 
institution, and though far from 
perfect, brings promise to the 
future of American health. 

The major argument against 
the bill, however, comes from 
those who fear it oversteps 
the boundaries of the America 
Constitution and the fabric of 
our political system. This is, of 
cour. e, a major concern. 

Even a die-hard liberal can un-

derstand the idea of the slippery 
slope: increasing governmental 
control may indeed lead to a seri
ous infringement upon the rights 
of citizens. 

Lucky for us, th re is a fool
proof bipartisan system of checks 
and balances already in place. 
For every Democratic bill that 
adds government control, there is 
a deregulation policy instated by 
a Republican leader. 

Besides, there is no way 
America would ever slip into 
any sort of dictatorial position. 
After all, as philosopher Edmund 
Burke stated in his "Speech on 
Conciliation with the Colonies:" 
the Americans "augur misgov
ernment at a distance; and snuff 
the approach of tyranny in every 
tainted breeze.'' 

Agush outlines details of new U.5./Russia arms treaty 
BY ZACHARY AGUSH '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

T
he United Stales and 
Russia have reached the 
most comprehensive arms 

control agreement in nearly two 

decades. The agreement cuts 
by about one-third "the nuclear 
"eapons that the Uni ted States 
and Russia ,, ill deplo}," the 
president said during a press 
conference hue!-.. on Friday. 

l he new trategic Am1s 
Reduction Treaty (START) "ill 
last IO years, and builds on the 
previous agreement that expired 
in December. ·•tt significantly 
reduces missiles and launcher.," 
Obama said and "[it] puts in 
place a strong and effective veri
fication regime. And it maintains 
the llexibility that we need lo 
protect and advance our national 
security, and lo guarantee our 
unwa ering commitment to the 
security of our allies." 

lnfonnution released by 
the White House says the new 
treaty limits both nations to 
significantly fewer strategic arms 
within seven years of its signing. 
One of the limits: 1,550 war
heads. "Warheads on deployed 
ICBMs (lntcrcontinental ballistic 
missiles) and deployed SLBMs 
(submarine-launched ballistic 
mis iles) count toward this limit 
and each deployed hea y bomber 
equipped for nuclear am1an1ent 
counts as one warhead toward 

COURTESY OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
President Barack Obama with Russian President Dmitry Medvedev shake hands as they put the final touches on a 
nuclear weapons treaty. 

this limit," the White I louse 
replied. There arc also limits on 
launchers. 

The treaty lays out a ' verifica
tion regime" that includes on-site 
inspections, data exchanges and 
notifications. The White I louse 
confirms that the treaty docs not 
contain any constraints on test
ing, development or deployment 
of current or planned U.S. mis ile 
defense program or current or 
planned United States long-range 
conventional strike capabilities. 
Obama said at the press confer
ence the agreement is part of the 
U.S. effort to "reset" the U.S. 
relationship with Russia. 

"With this agreement, the 
United States and Russia -- the 
two largest nuclear powers in the 

world -- abo send a clear signal 
that we intend to lead," the pre. i
dent said. "By upholding our O'Wll 

commitment. under the uclear 
on-Proliferation Treaty, we 

strengthen our global effort to 
stop the spread of these "capons, 
and to ensure that other nations 
meet their own responsibilities." 
President Obama, Secretary 
of, talt: Hillary Clinton, and 
Defen e cc-retary Robert Gates 
have all stated that the changes 
will not hamper the U . . ability 
to protect itself and iLs allies. 

Although negotiations ha e 
been tbugh, Ru sian official at 
one point objected to the Obama 
admini tmtion's plans to build a 
mis. ile-defense system in Eastern 
Europe. Specifically, they were 

angered by ne\\ s leak! from 
Romania that it had agreed to 
allow missile interceptors to be 
installed in that country. 

The ne\\ TART treaty would 
be the first rreaty related to anns 
control since the end of the Cold 
War. Experts have said that thi 
treaty is sening the stage for 
further am,s reductions that \\ ill 
tackle thorny issues like what to 
do \\1th non-deployed warhead 
that are kept in storage, tactical 
nuclear missile and further cut 
in missiles and launch vehicles . 
Th first START treaty signed 
between the United 'tates and 
Rus ia was in 1991. 

W1::1::K I RE '11.-:W 
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The F.uropean Org niza
tion for Nuclear Res arch 
(CERN) made a major leap 
fornard in phy. ics research. 
The organization's Large 
Hadron Collider, near Geneva 
on the French/Swiss bord r, 
succ fully collided ~ 

atomic partlda for tbe 8 t 
time In tJae fadlity' lliatory. 
Particle c:olliders, which 
highly accc:tente subatomic 
particl , arc used by icn
tists to simulate primordial 
Earth tmolpberlc condi
tio . ctcnti hope to gain 
greater insight into atomic 
phy i through thi 

pple's bigbly-byped 
iPad hit ret ii belv 
selling roughly 700,00 units 
in first-day sales. Th iPad 
debuted \\ ith a price tag of 

499. The device i m lier 
than a laptop and ha the 
look and reel or pple's 
iPhone and iPod Touch and 
is, iew1.:d U!> a comp titor to 
Amazon' Kindle! and Burnes 
and oble\, 'o k. 

, 'ine , ·orthampton, 
1as . Tccnagers - s , en 

girl. and hrn ho, - "er e 
ch· rgcd "itlu ariou 
crimes ranging from Matu

tol) rape to st· lking in th· 
Jan. 14 hull~ ing-rclatcd 
suicide 11f their cla m, tc. 
Pho1.:hc Prmcc. 15, \\ ho had 
rcccntl) emigrated f m 
Ireland to the U.S. "ith h ·r 
parents. 

The Republkan tional 
Committee made headlines 
for the wrong rea: ons, atler 
the RNC's februar) budget 
rc,eal d a party-paid 2.000 
t b from an outing to a 
trip club in Los ngel . 

Democrats "ere quick to 
seize on the new for political 
gain, m an\\hile the R C 
pledged to im estigah.: the 
matter. 
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cores and Sibling duos abound on Wheaton athletic teams 
chedules 

(F • ,t>bJrg St 

Women's Track & Field 
4 3 S _e!i n (F1'.chburg St). 

Men's Lacrosse 
3/31 Wneaton 10 Amherst 11 

3 v ea on 2 IT 9 

Women's Lacrosse 
4 1 a n 14 Bridgewa er St 18 
4/3 v~ earon 0, Spnngfield 11 (OT) 

Men's Tennis 
3/30 Wheaton 9, Bridgewater St. 0 
4/1 Wheaton 7, Salve Reg na 2 
4 3 Wheat n 6, Coast Guard 3 

Baseball 
3/28 Wheat n 6 U ss-Bos on 18 

1 Whea on 3 Clark 1 
4/2 on 14, Keene St 7 
413 Whea en 16, Coast Guard 0 
4/3 Wheaton 13. Coast Guard 5 

Softball 
4/1 Whea on 0. RIC 8 
4/1 Wheaton 4 R C 6 
4/2 Wheaton 1, Ba 2 
4/2 aton 3, Babson 4 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's and Women's Track & Field 
4110 Away at George Da • I v. 
(UMass-Lo'NE! I), TBA 

Men's Lacrosse 
4110 Home vs Babson, 1 pm. 

Women's Lacrosse 
4 SA~ ay at Amherst, 7 pm 
4113 Home vs. MIT 5 pm 

en's Tennis 
4f7 Away at .n, 4 p m 

9 Away at Un n, 3 30 pm. 
4/10 Home vs Clari\ 1 p m 

11 Home vs. Colby-Sawyer, 11 a m 

Baseball 
4 a Home vs. C 3 30 p m 
4/9 Away at Cuny. 3.30 p.m. 
4'10Awayat8ab6on 12pm 
4/10 Away at Babson, 2·30 pm. 
4/11 Home vs. USM, 1 pm 
4113 Home vs. Curry 3 30 pm 

Softball 
4f7 Away at Endlma. 3 p m 
419Awtal. 3pm 
4/9Away8'. 5pm 
4/10HomeYI 12pm 
4110 Home vs. Snilh, 2 p m 
4 11 Home vs Tutls, 11 a m. 
4111 vs W Conn St, 3 pm 

BY NICK GOODE '12/PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Siblings. From the Men's Lacrosse team to the Track and Field, to Swimming and Diving, these family members support each other both on and off the field. 

BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Venus and Serena Wil
liams, Peyton and Eli 
Manning, and Paul and 

Lloyd Waner are just a few of the 
sibling pairs,, ho play proies
sional sports. 

We've practically watched 
Venus and Serena grow up on the 
tennis courts, \\ inning titles as 
they go. We've witnessed both 
Peyton and Eli \\ in the uper
bowl. 

But, while these sibling acts 
have become famous in profes
sional sports, Wheaton College 
has several sibling pairs on many 
of the varsity sports teams as 
\\CII. 

The Men's lacrosse team has 
two scLs of brothers on the on the 
ro ·tcr. Senior Connor Compton 
and freshman Will Compton at
tended di lli:rcnl high schools, but 
arc nO'\., both Wheaton student
athlete. 

The same is true for junior 
Duncan Smith and freshman 
Greg mith, \.\ ho an.: hoth at 
Wheaton alter attl:nding separate 
high schools. 

Connor, a long stick midfield
er for the Lyons, enjoys going to 
school and playing lacrosse with 
his little brother. 

"Playing on the same team as 
William is pretty great. When 
we were growing up we would 
play in the yard or skate or play 
pond hockey, but because \\e 
went to different high schools we 
were never able to be on a real 
team together," he noted. 

Connor said the good things 
about being at ·chool with hi · 
brother arc that they can carpool 
home, see their parents more 
olten since they only have one 
place to go and that they gel to 
hang out a lot. 

For Will, a midfielder, it was 
nice to already han: a familiar 
face on campus in his rreshman 
year. 

"During the fall ha,mg my 
brother around to pick classes 
and meet friends was really help
ful,'' he said. 

During his college search, 
Will's older brother ,,as a big 
factor in the decision. 

"Connor was the main reason 
that I choose to come to Whea
ton. We h,1, e ne, er gone lo 
the same s1:hool and coming to 
Wheaton ,,as our first and last 
opporturnty to do that," said Will. 

Lacrosse is just another time 
during the day that the brothers 
can sec each other and spend 
time together. 

'Our lockers arc beside each 
othcr in the locker room and we 
arc ah,ays there for each other 
,.,,hether we han: school or la
crosse issues," commented Will. 
"To be honest, I can't think or a 
con to attending Wheaton with 
Connor," he added. 

The Comptons also play 
together on the club m n's ice 
hockey team. 

Like Will, Greg's college 
decision process invol\'ed his 
brother Duncan. 

"l had never really gone to 
school with my brother, nor had 
I played on a real lacrosse team 

with him. So I liked the idea 
of being able to do that," said 
Greg. "Coming to Wheaton as 
•Duncan's little brother,' I had 
the advantage of meeting a lot 
of dtlTercnt people. It ha· been 
a good experience thus far," said 
the midfielder. J lis older brother 
Duncan is also a midfielder. 

"Although we arc competi
ti,c with each other, being on 
the same team has been a good 
experience,'' said (ireg. 

The men's s\\ imming and 
di,. mg team also has tv,o sets of 
brothers \\ ho swim for Wheaton. 
Junior captain Corey Best and 
his younger brother sophomore 
Devon compete on the team 
together. 

Sophomore twins Spencer 
and Trevor arc also Wheaton 
s,,immcr·. Spencer and Tre,or 
both s,., mt the breast stroke and 
individual medley. 

The men's track and field 
team has a set of brothers and 
their father is a lso one of the 
head coaches, inrnh ing the 
entire family. 

Senior Miles Sou.1..a and 
freshman Cameron Souza run 
and jump for the Lyons and are 
coached by their father, Track 
and Field Co-Head Coach Paul 
Souza, who is in his 16th year 
coaching at Wheaton. 

When asked how it has been 
having his brother on the team, 
Cam said, "It's pretty awesome 
for me, even if it is not so much 
for him. H's really nice to have 
someone to go to when I need 
help. It made the transition from 
high school to college really 

easy because l already had a 
solid group of friends that I met 
through my brother." 

The brothers, ho" ever, do 
not compete in the same events. 
While Miles runs distance, Cam 
does jumps. 

Sophomore twins Mickey and 
Didine Jusmc ha, e pro ed very 
successful on the v.omcn 's track 
and field Team. Both have \\ on 
All-American honors und various 

EWMAC awards. Mickey 
sprints and jumps \\bile Didinc 
spnnts and doe the hurdles. 

"I like going lo school "ith 
my sister because I have some
one who understand me and who 
1 can share clothes with," said 
Didine. "We don't hang out a lot 
hut \\e're always there for each 
other," he added. 

While Didine applied to 
Wheaton early decision, Mickey 
d1<l not decide nn Wheaton until 

later. 
The ,.,omen\ soccer team 

also ha· two sds of sisll:rs. Ju
nior Lauren ( 'aney and freshman 
Tara Cane) are both members of 
the team and both play forward. 
Also, twins Cassey and Jordan 
Mu"lc play for the Lyons. While 
Cassey is a forward, Jordal) is a 
back. 

The sibling duos as Whea
ton ha, e a special bond to one 
another. Not only <lo they anend 
the same college, but they play 
the same sport on the same team. 
While at times this may cause 
rivalry, it also shows a certain 
amount of respect and love that 
they have for one another. 
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WAMs President Clucas '10 hard at work on and off the field 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Senior baseball player Jason 
Clucas \\as appointed 
to the Wheaton Athletic 

Mentors (WAMs) during his 
sophomore year of college. 

ow, two years later, Cluca: 
is thi.: co-president of the group 
along \ ith classmate and S\\ im
mer Sarah Houlihan. 

Perhaps what the group is 
best-known for 1s "The Big 
E,ent," which takes place every 
f<ebruary to promote alcohol-rrec 
fun in the Wheaton commu-
nity. 

Yet, this is not the only thing 
the WAMs do during the course 
of a school-year. 

Associate Director of Athlet
ics, John Sutyak '00, stated 'The 
WA Ms provide a forum for the 
student-athletes and serve as 
a liaison between the student
athletes and administration at 
the academic and athletic levels. 

They design and implement 
programs to encourage academic 
achievement, health promo-
tion and social responsibility 
to enhance the student-athlete 
experience." 

The WAMs are an important 
group of leader. on campu . As 
student-athletes, they provide 
an interi.:sting perspective lo the 
Wheaton community. 

Clucas also realizes the 
responsibility ofb ·ing a WAM. 
"Our mentors work hard to 
ensure that their teammates, both 
young and old, have a grasp on 
what it means to be an athlete 
at Wheaton, where education 
comes first. We arc also a re
source that teammates can come 
to if they need anything. We' e 
been refem:d to as the athlete 
preceptors and take a lot of pride 
in what we do.'' 

When asked of the rigors of 
being a student-athlete, Clucas 
said that he doesn't feel it makes 
him much different from anyone 
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else on campu . 
"At this school there are so 

many different dynamics of 
students that there are more difli
culties than just b ·ing an athlete. 
With so many ·tudents in olved 
in extracurricular activities such 
as SGA, theater, the diffor'nl 
dance teams, club sports, and 
studcml-led initiatives, Wheaton 
College is separated from tht: 
rest." 

ln addition to being the co
pre. id nt ofWAM, , Clu as is 
also a leader on the field as one 
of' the baseball team's captains. 
His coach, Baseball Head Coach 
Eric Podbclski, recommended 
Clucas for the WA Ms . 

"He imply get it. From what 
I ha\·e ob crved, he's very mature 
and e~sy going. He relates v. ell 
to e eryone and has a strong 
value sy tern. 1 le's approachable 
and has a good, positive attitude. 
I [e's not afraid to speak up but he 
does it in a way that is produc
tive and gets results," com-

mented Podbclski about C'lucas' 
leadership. 

Clucas is not just a great 
per, onality on the ba'leball team, 
but one of the great personalities 
on campus. 

I le has served as the public 
address announcer for the Men's 
and Women' · Basketball Teams 
for the past three easons. He 
was also the voice of the 20 I 0 

EWMAC Men'. \ imming 
and Diving Championship. 

In fact, he is such a strnng an
nouncer. that the athletic depart
ment called on him to pre ' ent at 
the 2009 Homecoming Halftime 
Ceri.:mony. 

Sutyak realizes hov. invalu
able a member of the Wheaton 
community Clucas is. "The 
baseball pro!,rram and the athletic 
department will miss Jason's 
leadership as he leaves Wheaton. 
He is a tremendou. person who 
I look forward to heing a ·trong 
advocate for Wheaton College, 
\ hcaton Baseball and Wheaton 
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Jason Clucas '10 is president of 
Wheaton Athletic Mentors (WAMs), 
and is also a member of the baseball 
team. 

Athletic as he transition from 
student to alumni," commented 
the Athletic Director. 

Cornell, Butler, and friends made for fantastic tourny 
BY JAMES LITTLE '10 
WIRE STAFF 

With the culmination 
of the men's CAA 
Tournament hchind us 

[Ed. ote: the outcome remains 
unknown at printing time;:! it is 
safe lo say it has been one of the 
hes! tournaments ever. There has 
been no shortage of' drama and 
upsets and a plt!thora of scintil
lating story lines. 

Throughout the tournament, 
Goliath has been outplayed b; 
Da\'id through solid defense 
and the ultimate equalizer that 
is the tlm:c point !>hot. Teams 
like Corni.:11, 1orthem lowa, St. 
1 lary's and Ruller have written 
thcms Ives into the record books. 
While the first three Davids 
listed \\ ent out in the Sweet 16, 
the Butlc:r Bulldogs carried the 
underdog Cf0\\.1l all the way to 
the championship game. 

Regardless of how the cham
pionship game against Duke 
turns out, it's heen qutic a ride 
for Butler. Although it is tough 
to say a team that is holding a 
25-gamc win streak is not the 
favorite, Butler definitely fits into 
this role. The Bulldogs are led by 
33-year-old coach Brad Stevens 

and players Shelvin fack and -•""'•n ·· Michigan and \al) land\\ a 
,~here the . partan. sa\\ their 
star point guard Kalin Lucas get 
in.1ured and his backup Kory 
Lucius tep in and hit the game
" inning three at the buuer. 

Gordan Heyward. The story of' 
the Bulldogs could potentially 
bc turned into a Disney mm ie 
and I think the movie Hoo.\1t!l"s 

might need Lo sue for copyright 
infringemcnt. The Bulldogs are 
a small school of 5,000 students 
from Indianapolis and arc a 
.-cvcn minute: driYe from campus 
to Luca Oil Stadium. India
napolis is \\di known for hosting 
Final !·ours, but it is also kt10\\ 11 

as the city v.here Gene I lack
man ·s I loo. iers played their state 
tit Ii.: game. Thc I loosiers played a 
larger school that \\ as a power
hou ·e. Butler faces a similar to 
foe in Duke University \\ ho has 
a rich history of basketball c:xcd
lcnce. Butler, out of the Horizon 
League, could become th' first 
non-BCS school to win the title 
since U LV did twenty years 
ago with Larry Johson 

Cornell was also a great story 
as it was the lowest seed ( 12) to 
ad\ ancc to the round of 16 in this 
year' - tournament and the first 
Ivy League team to get that far 
since Penn 31 years ago. The Rig 
Red were led by a core group of 
seniors including Ryan Wittman, 
Loui Dale and Jeff Foote \\ ho 
bowed in the first weekend that 

The ,l\\ :ird for best hra ket 
bust ·r this ,car definitely goes 
to , 'orthem Iowa and their 
unlikely\ ictory mer number-

, onc-m·erall Kansa. in the second 
round of the tournament. \\ h n 
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Butler students who weren 't lucky enough to get a seat at the actual game 
four miles down the road packed their campus gym, Hinkle Fieldhouse, to 
take in the Bulldogs· Final Four win over Michigan State on the big screen. 

tht:y belonged in the tournament 
discussion. Their com incing 
\ ictories over four-seed Temple 
and fh c- eed Wiseon ·in showed 
that Cornell \.\a not carrying 
around a glas · slipper \,\<ith their 
textbooks. The Big Red put up :i 
valiant fight against the talented 
Kentucky team but eventually 
succumb d to the Wildcats. 

As for the Wildcats, their first 
three games \\cre a dominate 
clinic that . howca ed two players 
that could go in the top three 
in the NBA Draft and four that 

could go in the lop 20. nfortu
natcly, on any gi\ 'tl clay a supe
rior team can lose its touch and 
fell to West Virginia in display of 
horrendous threi.: point shootin!!. 

The award for best game 
goes to the Sweet 16 match-up 
betw ·en Kansas St. and Xa,icr 
that had to go two extra ses ions 
in order for it to be decided. The 
duel between Jordan Cra,\ ford 
of Xavier and Jacob Pullen of 
Kansas St. seemed like a battle 
between Kobe Bryant and LeB
ron James. The game between 

\\ i.: started the toumam ·m on 
Friday, larch 19 the name or. \Ii 
Farokhamenesh was note ·a tly 
a hou,chold name. Alter his 
e pl oils o, er the fit. t "cekcncl 
he wa:, suddenly on the cover of 
, ports Il/11\'tratecl and loYed b. 
all sports fans. 

The one shining moment 
montage that\\ ill play at the 
end of the title game \\ ill . how a 
collection of im:redibk moments 
\\ here David slay Goliath. 
Up ·ets art! what make the 1CAA 
Tournament pecial as it hap-
pen more on n than in any other 
sports. And everyone lo\'Cs an 
upset unless it is your team that 
falls , ictim. 

Maybe Heyward can channel 
his inner Jimmy Chittwodd and 
show u one more upset. 
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GEi YOUR LVL IS 

r.m.iil wir •~'wh •t1 onm,,,Nlu 
\\ith tlw d,110, tinw, ,ind lm,1-
tion .1long with any addition,11 
iniormation at It• l~I two W<'l'kc; 

in cld\ ance. 

pc ev nt and ff ca pus 

Thursday er;!g2"
00 

04/08 'ew England' 
rrf'mif'H' exhi

bition and 'ialc of contemporary crc1ft, 
fec1turing 200 artists. (Q.> Seaport I lotel: 
Seaport \ Vo rid Trade Center Boston, 
Boston, Mt\, 6:00 p.m. 

J n · Sch a fer: Aut C.omC' sec 
Jenni Schader, whose work has h !peel change the face of 
recovery from eating disorder .@ Holman Room, Mary Lyon, 
6:30 p.m. 

Movi Nigh 
Ou oor 

Corne watch an outdoorsy 
movie and eat som' pi77a. @ 

Outdoors Edurc1lion HousP, 
7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

hbo rd e 
(a)I lou e of Blues Bo ton, 

Hoston, Ml\, 7:00 p.m. 

I 
....................... . . 

0\. 0 

Friday An intercic- : 

04/09 tivc workshop.~0 Marshall :oatc ight 

CenlPr for lntcrcultural · PC-11) 

Learning, 2:00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

Comedy Ff'stivJI h;:is joined force", with 
Che rs Rcstc1urant to bring comf'dy bc1 k 
home to Ftrncuil I !all. Q Cheers Comedy 
Club, Ro..,1011, MA, 9:00 p.m. 

: Lett •rs lo God 
• (PG) 

Showcase Cinemas 
h•IO S \\'a~hington 'ilre I 
N. 1\ttl1 bom, MA 027(,0 

• I 108) (1-I I- !l)()() ....................... 

t y Sunday Monday 
04/12 04/10 

oy nni v . Cl r . 
1 Tc 11 n i., C.ou rt.,, :00 

p. . 

(•I ii for cl loc cl I Sp<'< i,l 1 
Olvmpics tc·,1m. Join 

C,mlen, 
Bo,;ton, 

,\-\t\, 4:00 
.m. 

04/11 Ve 
r,1fts, jewelry, CtHVl'S, 

,rncl more•. cw Atrium, 
13alfour-~ lood, 7:00 a.m. 
o 3:00 p.m. 

In erfa·th Al 1 i nee 
Me ting. @ Chapel 

[1,lSC'l1lC'lll, 7:30 to 8:30 

us ior dinrwr, cksscrt, 1------------_-:__-_-_-_-_-_-_-------------------
d,mcing, r,1f1lc•s ,rncl d Wednesday gc1n~cs._Tic kc:ts i1\,~i~,1blc· Tues ay 
beginning March .2 ) 04113 

in S 
~on. 

R., the Cc1ie, and dining ht1lls.S l O per per

' Frner.,on Di11ing, 6:00r-=-,:,:::::;=====~ 
o 10:00 p.m. 

TD Gtmlen, Boston, Mt\, 
8:00 p.m. 

ACC US Presents " he 
Youn Victoria:' ,, l lindlc 
/\uclitorium, cience ( enter, 9:00 p.m. 

op 
Cf, \ VoollC' · Room, 1\ \,1 ry 
Lyon, 6:00 t 8:00 p.m. 

:rs, e • 1 (II 

-olonitll Theatre Bo ton, Mr\, 
7:00 p.m. 

e ic Nig t. rc1 l) ons 
Pn Coff<'<' House', 9:00 p.m. 

04/14 

@ rn C;irdc•n, Boston, 
MA, 8:00 p. . 


